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Given the importance and the precision required in the translation of research abstracts, this descriptive quantitative research
made an attempt to investigate the analysis of the type and frequency of the linguistic errors occurring in the English translations
of 40 academic MA research abstracts in the field of educational management. To this end, 40 academic MA thesis abstracts in the
field of educational management from 2009 to 2019 were gathered from Shiraz Azad University through the saturation method.
'en, the errors were categorized based on the classification of error types adapted from Liao’s model (2010). 'e results of the
study revealed that based on Liao’s categorization (2010), the frequencies of possible linguistic errors by educational management
include grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of target language (F� 190), excessive literal translation, which leads to
ambiguous translation (F� 30), awkward expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, redundant words, and un-
necessary repetition, (F� 29), incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation (F� 26),
excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text (F� 6), and inappropriate register (F� 6).

1. Introduction

'e quality of a translated text should be judged using a
specified, relevant, and verifiable model, which in turn
should be founded on a thorough theory of translation.
Contemporary translation models pit one component of
translation against another. 'e grammatical model, for
instance, concentrates on the language side of translation
[1, 2]. 'e cultural model, on the other hand, stresses the
communicative side of translation, whereas the interpreta-
tive model focuses the pragmatic aspect of translation. 'is
type of artificial encapsulation is contrary to the essence of
translation. In reality, process translation entails the com-
prehensive synthesis of the aforementioned factors [1, 3].

'ere have also been theories based on error analysis
found in the literature. 'ey can reveal the degrees of
mistake as well as the types of faults. Another advantage is
that mistake patterns may be eliminated. Typically, there is a

rationale for a translator’s mistakes, which may be deter-
mined via investigation [4, 5]. 'e question of translation
evaluation is one of the most essential issues that researchers
grapple with in translation mistake assessment. Many
scholars have worked in the past few decades to provide a
distinct, robust theoretical foundation for recognizing and
assessing translation mistakes [6–9]. Finding a paradigm
necessitates the use of a stringent criterion for designating a
“translation mistake.” In other words, “mistakes” in trans-
lation are not well characterized so far. 'e number of
models built and established taxonomies demonstrate the
preceding fact (e.g., [5, 10, 11]).

Abstract is a significant piece of knowledge medium of
communication that has received increasing importance in
the academic community in recent years as a result of the
information explosion age. According to Loré [12] and
Alhaisoni et al. [13], an abstract convinces the readers of a
given discourse community to pick an article or a particular
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publication or even the organizers of seminars and con-
ferences to admit or reject the submitted journal articles. In
research paper abstracts, organizational pattern analyses of
the motions, grammatical constructions, and literary qual-
ities that comprise these movements and stages are explored
(e.g., [14–16]).

Many Iranian non-English major students are unable to
disseminate new knowledge to the followers of their dis-
course community as well as have difficulty in the persuasion
of the discourse members for admitting the statements.
'erefore, given the importance and the precision required
in the translation of abstracts and problems of students of
non-English major MA students in translation of theses
abstracts and due to the importance of research abstracts,
this research aims at the analysis of the type and frequency of
the linguistic errors occurring in the English translation of
abstracts by Iranian EFL students of educational manage-
ment at MA level.

2. Review of the Related Literature

'ere have been a few studies on different sorts of translation
errors. In general, very few studies have focused on trans-
lation error taxonomies in the context of the Persian lan-
guage. However, the present research is divided into two
categories: those concentrating solely on syntactic mistakes
and those focusing on both syntactic and semantic errors.
Translation errors, for example, are classified as ambiguous
errors (the existence of two or more interpretations in a
word) by Cushing (1994): structural ambiguity iswhen
distinct meanings arise as a consequence of “changes in the
way the grammar of a phrase or a sentence is evaluated.”

Zhang [17] performed a study titled “Error Analysis of
Business English Translation Based on Functional 'eory,”
which provides a complete analysis of business English
translation mistakes, including the key causes and associated
answers and strategies. Aside from providing light on the
scientific framework of translation in this subject, the
analysis intends to play a beneficial role in significantly
enhancing the considerable quality of business English
translation in practice. He finds that translation problems
happen at several levels and in various areas, namely, lin-
guistic, cultural, and pragmatic.

In a similar vein, Setiawan [18] sought to investigate the
types of translation mistakes in abstracts, the most/least
predominant type, and contextualize the usage of the
dominant type. 'e data for this descriptive qualitative
study came from the thesis abstracts of educational ad-
ministration participants at the Post Graduate School of
State at the University of Medan. He examined the data by
categorizing them into two sorts of faults: grammatical
errors and content errors. 'e study’s findings were as
follows: (1) In terms of grammatical errors, the employ-
ment of verb groups accounted for 58 percent, owing to
verb group confusion when dealing with English grammar
systems. (2) 'e portrayal of distinct senses consumed 38
percent of the content mistake type, which was caused by a
failure to choose acceptable words owing to a lack of vo-
cabulary competence.

2.1.�e Present Study. 'e corpus of this study included the
research abstracts of MA thesis of Shiraz Azad University.
Among them, 40 academicMA research abstracts in the field
of educational management from 2009 to 2019 were gath-
ered through the saturation method. 'e selected research
abstracts were then analyzed by means of analyzing ST
(Persian) and TT (English) through description (Liao’s
model (2010)) and classifying the errors. In the quantitative
phase, the frequency of errors was estimated using de-
scriptive statistics. Liao’s (2010) classification of translation
errors which is presented in Table 1 was employed in this
study as the theoretical model to determine the types of
linguistic errors made by Iranian MA students of educa-
tional management.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Sample 1. ربرثوملماوعیسرربرضاحشهوژپفده
يشزومآتيرومامهكيناملعموجشنادیلغشتیاضر
طيارشدوبهبياهراكهارهئاراروظنمهب:دنرادن
ویفیصوتعونزاشهوژپشور.دوبيليصحت
زارفن90دادعتهبهنومندارفا.دوبیگتسبمه
یشزومآتیرومأمهکناتسورسرهشناملعموجشناد
؛دشباختناسرتسدردیریگهنومنشورابدنرادن
وجشنادیلغشتیاضرربرثؤملماوعنییعتیارب
وج،روتکپسایلغشتیاضریاههمانشسرپزاناملعم
وگربنزیآینامزاستیامح،رلسدویناویجینامزاس
یاهیگژیووریامونلآینامزاسدهعت،ناراکمه
زالصاحیاههداد.دشهتفرگهرهبوئنیتیصخش

ا ابشهوژپیاههیضرفساسارباههمانشسرپیارج
فارحنا،نیگنایم(یفیصوتلیلحتزاهدافتسا
نویسرگرریظنیطابنتسالیلحتو)درادناتسا
مرنطیحمردبقعهبورفذحونامزمهشورابهناگدنچ

رازفا SPSS19 دادناشنجیاتن.تفرگرارقنومزآدروم
یاههطیحیلغشتیاضرربرثؤملماوعنیبزاهک
تسرپرسوریدموناراکمهابهطبار،دزمتسدوقوقح
مهنامزمهنویسرگر،دناهدوبتیمهانیرتشیبیاراد
دهعتویتیصخشیاهیگژیو،ینامزاسوجدرکصخشم
یلغشتیاضرینیبشیپربینامزاس
ریثأتدنرادنيشزومآتيرومامهكيناملعموجشناد

درادیرادانعم .
،ناملعموجشناد،یلغشتیاضر:اههژاودیلک

يليصحتطيارشدوبهب،يشزومآتيرومام
'e aim of this research is to investigate affecting factors

on job satisfaction of student-teachers who do not have
academic mission in order to present strategies for the
improvement of educational conditions. 'e method of
doing research was descriptive correlational. A group of 90
student-teachers of Sarvestan city who do not have academic
mission were selected as target community by available
sampling. In order to identify the affecting factors on job
satisfaction of student-teachers’ questionnaires of job sat-
isfaction of Specter (1997), organizational climate of Gio-
vanni and Desler (1979), organizational support of Eisenberg
et al. (1986), organizational commitment of Alan and Maier
(1990) and personality traits of Neo (1989) were used. 'e
data collected from questionnaires based on research pre-
suppositions were examined by using descriptive analysis
(average and standard deviation) and multiple regression
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deductive analysis through simultaneous and backward
deletionmethod in the environment of SPSS19 software.'e
results proved that among the affecting factors on job sat-
isfaction, aspects such as payment and salary and rela-
tionship with colleagues, school principal and supervisor are
the most important ones. Also, the simultaneous regression
proved that organizational climate, personality traits and
organizational commitment have a meaningful effect on
predicting job satisfaction of student-teachers who do not
have educational commitment (Tables 2–6).

Keywords: job satisfaction, student-teachers, educational
mission, improvement of educational conditions.

3.2. Sample 2. ربرثوملماوع،رضاحشهوژپزافده
هفرحوینفشزومآزکارمنازومآراکیروهرهبوءاقترا
ویدربراک،فدهرظنزاشهوژپشور.تساهدوبجرکیا
.تسایشیامیپعونزایفیصوتشوروتیهامرظنزا
زکارمنازومآراکهیلکلماششهوژپنیایرامآهعماج
ابهکتساهدوب1394لاسردجرکیاهفرحوینفشزومآ
رفن200هنومنمجح،ناگروم-یسجرکلودجزاهدافتسا
یفداصتیریگهنومنشورزاهدافتساابوباختنا
یروآعمجروظنمهبدناهتفرگرارقهعلاطمدرومهداس
)2000(تیمسایروهرهبیلاوس44همانشسرپزاتاعالطا

سا رازباییایاپوییاوراتسارنیارد.تساهدشهدافت
واههدادلیلحتوهیزجت.تفرگرارقدییأتدرومشخب
ماجنایطابنتسارامآویفیصوترامآشخبرد

نومزآزاهدافتساابیطابنتسارامآشخبرد.تفریذپ t
کینکتویهورگکی AHP لماوعیدنبتیولوایارب

هتخادرپشهوژپیاهلاوسنومزآهبیروهرهبربرثوم
هناگراهچداعباتوافتهکدادناشنجیاتن.تساهدش
هسیاقموتساهدوبرادینعمیرامآحطسردیسرربدروم
یلغشلماعهکدادناشنهناگراهچلماوعیاهنیگنایم
تیولوانیگنایمابینامزاسلماع،لواتیولوایاراد
لماعمراهچتیولواردوموستیولواردیدرفلماع,مود

تساهتفرگرارقنیگنایمابیطیحم .
،یدرفلماوع،یروهرهب،نازومآراک:یدیلکناگژاو

یطیحملماوع،ینامزاسلماوع،یلغشلماوع
'e purpose of this study, the factors affecting efficiency

upgrades and technical training centers and vocational
trainees were Karaj. Methods of purpose, nature andmethod
of application and a description of the survey. 'e study
population consisted of all trainees in vocational training
centers in Karaj in 1394 that the use of table Kerjsy -Morgan,
a sample of 200 randomly selected using random sampling
methods have been studied. To collect 44 item questionnaire
efficiency Smith (2000) has been used. In this regard, the
validity and reliability were confirmed. Data analysis and

descriptive and inferential statistics were performed. 'e
inferential statistics using t-test a technique group and AHP
for prioritization of research questions explored factors
affecting the efficiency test. Results showed that a statistically
significant difference in the aspects examined and the
comparison of the four factors showed that the job of first
priority, the second priority of the organization, with an
average, a person in the third and fourth priority of envi-
ronmental priorities has been average.

Keywords: Students, productivity, personal factors, oc-
cupational factors, organizational factors, environmental
factors.

3.3. Sample 3. لیامتمدعللعیسرربشهوژپنیازافده
ییازلاغتشاوییافکدوخیاهحرطیارجاهبنایوجددم
شور.دشابیمهمارخهرینیمخمامادادماهتیمک
یفیصوتیدربراکفدهرظنزا،قیقحت
ینادیماههدادیروآعمجشوررظنزاو)یاهسیاقم–یلع(
ساساربهنومنمجحورفن809شهوژپیرامآهعماج.تسا
ود،شجنسرازبا.دیدرگباختنا260ناركوكلومرف
وحرطهدننکارجانایوجددم(هتخاسققحمهمانشسرپ
نییعتتهج.دشابیم)دناهدرکنارجاحرطهکینایوجددم
بیرضزاییایاپیاربویروصرابتعازارازبارابتعا
لکبیرضهکتساهدشهدافتساخابنوركيافلآ
شهوژپجیاتن.دشابیم88/0و72/0بیترتهباههیوگ
یعامتجا–یگنهرفلماوعهکتسانآرگنایب
ربریثأتنیرتمکیطیحملماوعوریثأتنیرتشیب
وییافکدوخیاهحرطیارجاهبنایوجددملیامتمدع
هتشادهمارخ)هر(ینیمخمامادادماهتیمکییازلاغتشا

تسا .
،ییافکدوخولاغتشایاهحرط،وجددم:یدیلکناگژاو

هر(ینیمخمامادادماهتیمک ).
'is study checked the reasons for the reluctance of

clients of Imam Khomeini Relief Committee is Kharameh to
implementation of self-sufficiency and employment. 'e
research method is descriptive of the purpose (cause and
comparison) data collection is field. 'e population of this
study is 809 and a sample of 260 is selected based on a
Cocran formula. 'e assessment tool is the questionnaire
(Not implemented the project implementation plan clients
and clients). 'e validity of the content validity the use of a
formal type of content Cronbach’s alpha reliability coeffi-
cient was used which an index of all items is respectively is
72/0 and 88/0.'e results of study had indicated that Factors
most cultural-social and least environmental impact projects
to address the tendency of patients to self-sufficiency and
Imam Khomeini Relief Committee Kharameh employment.

Table 1: Classification of linguistic error types adopted from Liao [19].

Language errors
(1) Grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of target language that its importance is far beyond new technologies and financial and
material resources
(2) Awkward expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, redundant words, and unnecessary repetition
(3) Inappropriate register
(4) Excessive literal translation, which leads to ambiguous translation
(5) Excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text
(6) Incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation
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Table 2: Language errors related to Sample 1.

Language errors
(1) Grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of target language:
Is, don’t, of student-teachers questionnaires of job satisfaction, are, have
(2) Awkward expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, redundant words, and unnecessary repetition
(3) Inappropriate register
(4) Excessive literal translation, which leads to ambiguous translation
(5) Excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text
(6) Incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation

Table 3: Language errors related to Sample 2.

Language errors
(1) Grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of target language:
'e factors affecting efficiency upgrades and technical training centers and vocational trainees were Karaj, methods of purpose, nature and
method of application and a description of the survey, selected, have been studied, questionnaire efficiency Smith (2000), has been used, the
inferential statistics using t-test a technique group and AHP for prioritization of research questions explored factors affecting the efficiency
test, a statistically significant difference in the aspects examined, that the job of first priority, the second priority of the organization, with an
average, a person in the third and fourth priority of environmental priorities has been average
(2) Awkward expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, redundant words, and unnecessary repetition
(3) Inappropriate register
(4) Excessive literal translation, which leads to ambiguous translation:
'e use of table Kerjsy Morgan, a sample of 200 randomly selected
(5) Excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text
(6) Incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation:
To collect data, efficiency, productivity

Table 4: Language errors related to Sample 3.

Language errors
(1) Grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of target language:
Is, to, the validity of the content validity the use of a formal type of content Cronbach’s alpha reliability coefficient was used, had indicate,
Factors most cultural-social and least environmental impact projects to address the tendency of patients to self-sufficiency and Imam
Khomeini Relief committee Kharameh employment
(2) Awkward expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, redundant words, and unnecessary repetition:
Data collection is field, Not implemented the project implementation plan clients and clients
(3) Inappropriate register
(4) Excessive literal translation, which leads to ambiguous translation:
Which an index of all items is respectively is 72/0 and 88/0
(5) Excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text
(6) Incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation

Table 5: Language errors related to sample 4.

Language errors
(1) Grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of target language:
To gathering data, are, which have been impressive human resources performance by EFQM approach by top managers and members of
nomination commission and some experts, ranking them, find out, employees’ performance, organizational transcendental
(2) Awkward expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, redundant words, and unnecessary repetition
(3) Inappropriate register
(4) Excessive literal translation, which leads to ambiguous translation
(5) Excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text
(6) Incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation:
According to this study, and by omitting the mental and emotional processes
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Key words: patient, and self-employment schemes,
Imam Khomeini Relief Committee.

3.4. Sample 4. ا یورینییاراکشجنسفدهابشهوژپنی
درکیورویضایریاهلدمزاهدافتساابیناسنا
یرامآیهعماج.تساهدشماجناتیفیکیلاعتمتسیس
یاسوریمامتلماشویرامشمامتتروصهبشهوژپ
)رفن11(سرافناتسانکسمکناببعشتیریدمریاود
ندوبدودحملیلدهب.تساهدوب1394لاسلواهمینرد
درومشهوژپیهنومنناونعهباهنآمامتیرامآهعماج
تاعلاطم،تاعالطایروآدرگشور.دناهتفرگرارقیسررب
،تاعالطایروآدرگرازبا.تساهدوبیاهناخباتکوینادیم
24زاهدشهیهتیاهتسیلکچلیمکتوهبحاصم
یلاعتدرکیورابنانکراکدرکلمعردرترثؤمصخاش
وتیریدمدشراناریدمطسوتهکتساهدوبینامزاس
نییعتناسانشراکوتاباصتنانویسیمکیاضعا
یاهکبشیاههدادیششوپلیلحتلدمزا.دندیدرگ

رازفامرنکمکابوزکرمتمیاهلحرمود WINQSB ابو
یاههنومنییاراک،نوسرتیپ-نوسردنایدنبهبترشور
شهوژپنیااب.دناهدشیدنبهبتروهبساحمشهوژپ
یریگهزادنایاهلدمواهصخاشنتشادهکمیباییمرد
درکلمعیملعلیلحتوشجنسروظنمهببسانم
هبدناوتیمیساسحاوینهذیاهدنیارففذحاب،نانکراک
اتدریگرارقناریدمرایتخاردقیقدیرازباناونع
بسانمبصنمرداربسانمصخشهراومهدنناوتب
وتلادعتیاعرنیمضتلیلدهبشورنیا.دنناشنب
هزیگناشیازفااب،تاباصتناردضیعبتمدع
ربهوالعینامزاسدشرویقرتدعتسمنانکراک
ناونعهب،درفیاهتیلباقواهدادعتسایهعسوت
هدربراکهبدناوتیمنامزاسیتباقرتیزمنیرتمهم

دوش .
درکلمعتیریدم،یبایزرا،ییاراک:یدیلکیاههژاو
،ینامزاسیلاعت،اههدادیششوپلیلحتلدم،نانکراک

درکلمعیبایزرا،درکلمعصخاش

'e present research has examined human resources
efficiency by mathematical modelling and EFQM approach.
'e statistical population of this research consisted of all
superintendents of all sections of Fars branches (11 people)
in Maskan Bank administration in first half part of the year
1394/2015.'e restriction of the statistical population is that
sampling equals to the population. Field and bookcase study
have been used to gathering data. 'e study tools are in-
terview and filling out some checklists of 24 performance
indicators which have been impressive human resources
performance by EFQM approach by top managers and
members of nomination commission and some experts. 'e
centralized two-step network DEA model and Anderson-
Peterson have been used to calculate efficiency and ranking
them. According to this study we find out that by having
proper indicators and measuring models in order to have a
scientific and accurate analysis of human resources per-
formance, and by omitting the mental and emotional pro-
cesses we can offer a proper tool to managers to appoint
proper persons in proper places. 'is method guarantees
justice and follows no partiality or personal taste, thereby it
can be used to develop the capabilities and motivation of
human resources as a competitive advantage in
organization.

Key words: efficiency, evaluation, employee’s perfor-
mance management, data envelopment analysis, organiza-
tional transcendental, performance indicator, efficiency
evaluation.

3.5. Sample 5. بوچراچنییعتفدهابرضاحشهوژپ
سرادمیشزومآناریدمدرکلمعیلاعتتهجیموهفم
،یدربراکشهوژپکیوتساهتفرگتروص
واههدادیروآعمجشورظاحلهبویمک،یشیامیپ
شهوژپنیایرامآهعماج.دشابیمیدانسا،تاعالطا

Table 6: Language errors related to Sample 5.

Language errors
(1) Grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of the target language
'e aim of this research provide, in order to showing, is, containing, for 2013–2014 with 320 person, 110 person, first questionnaire
complied for priorities determining of educational administrators performance quality, content validity coefficient of first questionnaire
was 93% and its reliability after its trial accomplishment between 30 persons of sample group calculated by Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was
95%, data analysis confirmed in two level, that is: description (Minimum, Maximum, Frequency, Relative Percentage, Valid Percent,
Cumulative Percentage, Standard Deviation, Variance, Mean, Standard Error of Mean, Skewness, Standard Error of Skewness, Kurtosis
and Standard Error of Kurtosis) and inferential (UNIANOVA, Explore Factor Analysis, that indicates the most important factor and the
lowest important factor, result, indicates, there is, significantly difference, illustrated by, indicate, locating from base of cone to head
(2) Awkward expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, redundant words and unnecessary repetition:
So we cannot verdict only by description results
(3) Inappropriate register
(4) Excessive literal translation, which leads to ambiguous translation
Content validity coefficient of first questionnaire was 93% and its reliability after its trial accomplishment between 30 persons of sample
group calculated by Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 95%, five main factors and 28 items identified and called as Leadership, Human-
Educational, Design, Diagnostic and Analytical Skills, However, according to difference in items number corresponding to each skill and
considering the fact that the mean is sensitive to numbers and digits, so we cannot verdict only by description results
(5) Excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text
(6) Incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation:
Results showed, data analysis confirmed in two level, that is: description (Minimum, Maximum, Frequency, Relative Percentage, Valid
Percent, Cumulative Percentage, Standard Deviation, Variance, Mean, Standard Error of Mean, Skewness, Standard Error of Skewness,
Kurtosis and Standard Error of Kurtosis) and inferential (UNIANOVA, Explore Factor Analysis, After factor analysis
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لاسردلوفزدناتسرهشسرادمیشزومآناریدم
تیاهنردهکدندوبرفن320دادعتهب)92-93(یلیصحت
زاهداسیفداصتیریگهنومنتروصهبرفن110دادعت
ودهدافتسادرومرازبا.دندشباختنااهنآنیب
تایبدارورمهبهجوتاب.دوبهتخاسققحمهمانشسرپ
نییعتیاربلواهمانشسرپ،شهوژپهنیشیپو
ناریدمدرکلمعیگنوگچیاربهکییاهتیولوا
ییاوربیرض.دیدرگنیودت،دراددوجویشزومآ
یارجازاسپنآییایاپو)%93(،1همانشسرپییاوتحم
زا،سرادمیشزومآناریدمزارفن30نیبیشیامزآ

رط .دیدرگهبساحم)%95(خابنورکیافلآبیرضقی
،هنیمک(یفیصوتحطسودرداههدادلیلحتوهیزجت
دصرد،ربتعمدصرد،یبسندصرد،یناوارف،هنیشیب
یاطخ،نیگنایم،سنایراو،رایعمفارحنا،یعمجت
بیرضدرادناتسایاطخ،یگلوچ،نیگنایمدرادناتسا
بیرضدرادناتسایاطخویگدیشک،یگلوچ
یلماعلیلحت،لیروتکافاونآ(یطابنتساو)یگدیشک
بیرض،یمومعتاروذجملقادحشورهبیفاشتکا
سپ.تفرگتروص)یدافطورخمونوسریپیگتسبمه
هیوگ28ویلصاهفلوم5،یلماعلیلحتماجنازا

،یشزومآ-یناسنا،یربهرتراهمابوهدشییاسانش
جیاتن.دشیراذگمانیلیلحتویصیخشت،یحارط
یارادیشزومآ-یناسناتراهمناریدمرظنزادادناشن
یارادیلیلحتتراهمو)89/39(نیگنایمنیرتالاب
زاناشنهکدشابیم)77/10(نیگنایمنیرتمک
هتبلا.درادهفلومنیرتتیمهامکوهفلومنیرتمهم
رههبهطوبرمیاههیوگدادعتتوافتهبهجوتاب
هکهتکننیانتفرگرظنردو)تراهم(هفلوم
اذل،دشابیمساسحماقراودادعتهبتبسننیگنایم
تواضقیفیصوتجیاتننیاساساربًافرصناوتیمن
نیبهکتسابلطمنیازایکاحجیاتننینچمه.دومن
فلتخمعطاقمریغتمظاحلزانایوگخساپرظن
،تالیصحتحطس،یلیصحتهتشر،تیسنج،یلیصحت
ینادنچتوافتهسردمۀراداعونونس،یتیریدمهقباس
،لواهمانشسرپزاهلصاحیاههتفایساسارب.درادندوجو
زارفن30رایتخاردویحارط)α�73/0(مودهمانشسرپ
طورخمهلیسوبنآجیاتنوتفرگرارقیشزومآناریدم
ابیربهرتراهمبیترتهبودیدرگمیسرتیداف
تراهم،)60/7(یشزومآ-یناسناتراهم،67/7نیگنایم
تراهمو)40/7(یلیلحتتراهم،)47/7(یصیخشت
کونهباتطورخمهدعاقحطسزابیترتهب)93/6(یحارط

دنتفرگرارقنآ .
درکلمعیلاعتیاههفلوم،یلاعت:یدیلکتاملک

یدافطورخم،یشزومآناریدم،ناریدم
'e aim of this research provides Conceptual Framework

in order to Showing the Excellence of Educational

Administrators performance and it is an applied, Surveyed,
Quantity research and based on data collection method is
attributive research. Statistical population containing school
educational administrators in Dezful for 2013–2014 with 320
people. So, statistical sample were 110 people. Sampling
method was Randomly. Tools used in this research contained
two made researcher Questionnaires. According to literature
and review of research, first questionnaire complied for pri-
orities determining of educational administrator’s perfor-
mance quality. Content validity coefficient of first
questionnaire was 93% and its reliability after its trial ac-
complishment between 30 persons of sample group calculated
by Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 95% data analysis con-
firmed in two level, that is: description (Minimum,Maximum,
Frequency, Relative Percentage, Valid Percent, Cumulative
Percentage, Standard Deviation, Variance, Mean, Standard
Error of Mean, Skewness, Standard Error of Skewness,
Kurtosis and Standard Error of Kurtosis) and inferential
(UNIANOVA, Explore Factor Analysis with General Least
Squares Method, Pearson Correlation Coefficient and FADI
CONE). After factor analysis five main factors and 28 items
identified and called as Leadership, Human-Educational,
Design, Diagnostic and Analytical skills. Results showed based
on administrator approach, human-educational skill has the
upper mean (38/89) and analytical skill has the lowest mean
(10/77) that indicates themost important factor and the lowest
important factor. However, according to difference in items
number corresponding to each skill and considering the fact
that the mean is sensitive to numbers and digits, so we cannot
verdict only by description results. Also, result indicates that
there is no significantly difference between answers approach
based on educational level, gender, field of study, adminis-
tration experience, age and school administration style. Based
on first questionnaire results, second questionnaire (α� 0/73)
was distributed between 30 persons of educational adminis-
trators and its results illustrated by FADI CONE. 'e FADI
CONE indicate the following sequence locating from base of
cone to head: leadership skill with 7/67 mean, human-edu-
cational skill (7/60), diagnostic skill (7/47), analytical skill (7/
40) and design skill (6/93).

Keywords: Excellence, Excellence of Administrators
Performance Components, Educational Administrators,
FADI CONE.

As shown in Table 7, it can be said that students
committed all linguistic errors adopted from Liao [19]
taxonomy except for inappropriate register.

Table 7: Linguistic errors observed in the English translation of MA research abstracts in the field of educational management based on
Liao’s (2010) model.

Linguistic errors observed in the English translation of MA research abstracts in the field of educational
management based on Liao’s (2010) model

Frequency
(N) Percentage

Grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of the target language 190 67.61
Awkward expression, including ambiguousmeaning, mismatch, redundant words, and unnecessary repetition 29 10.32
Inappropriate register 0 0
Excessive literal translation, which leads to ambiguous translation 30 10.67
Excessive free translation, which differentiates the translation from the original text 6 2.13
Incorrect character, improper punctuation marks, or inconsistency in term translation 26 9.25
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As shown in Table 8, it can be said that frequencies of
each error from the most to the least frequent include the
following: grammatical mistake or ungrammatical syntax of
the target language (F� 190), excessive literal translation,
which leads to ambiguous translation (F� 30), awkward
expression, including ambiguous meaning, mismatch, re-
dundant words, and unnecessary repetition (F� 29), in-
correct character, improper punctuation marks, or
inconsistency in term translation (F� 26), excessive free
translation, which differentiates the translation from the
original text (F� 6), and inappropriate register (F� 6).

'e findings of the present study are in line with
Setiawan [18] who aimed at examining the types of trans-
lation errors in abstracts, the most/least dominant type, as
well as contextualizing the use of the dominant type, con-
cluding that the most/least dominant types were as follows:
(1) In terms of grammatical errors, the employment of verb
groups accounted for 58 percent, owing to verb group
confusion when dealing with English grammar systems. (2)
'e presentation of distinct senses consumed 38 percent of
the content mistake type, which was caused by a failure to
choose acceptable words owing to a lack of vocabulary
competence.

Similarly, the findings of the present study are in line
with Zhang [17] who concludes that translation errors occur
in different levels and aspects, one of which is linguistic.

4. Conclusion

'e quality of a translated text should be judged using a
specified, relevant, and testable model, which in turn should
be founded on a thorough theory of translation. 'ere have
also been models based on error analysis found in the lit-
erature. 'ey can reveal the levels of mistake as well as the
types of faults. Another advantage is that mistake patterns
may be eliminated. Typically, there is a rationale for a
translator’s mistakes, which may be determined via inves-
tigation [5]. Hence, the field of translation is still in need of
uncovering the underlying factors that affect translators’
translation quality and the nature of errors made by them.
As a result, the purpose of this study is to give information
on the many faults made in MA research abstracts in the
subject of educational management. It also emphasizes the
origins and justifications for those mistakes. It sheds light on
the various fundamental activities that are necessary in the
extremely complex phenomena of language acquisition,

attempting to address difficulties and challenges linked to
second and foreign language learning as well as teaching and
proposing practical solutions to language-related issues.
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